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PvcfhIbYtcrY of As an Illustration of the pro-
Wemitminster. gress of our Cliurclî ln Blritishi
Columbia, tic Prcsbytcry of Wecstminster. a flld
which, until a fcwv ycars itce, consisted of one
congregation, luis now 45 churches, wlth 7M1W
sittings, 1,000 famîilles, W5 single pesons, 1,4
comlmunicant. Durlng the past year flîcre were
2M5 sdded to commnunion relis, MSl reinovcd, 108
baptlsnîs, 585 uttcntling pruîyer meeting. The
amout paid by tlic people for salaries wiLq $11
004, for building $703, for other congregational
purpose $823, for local berievolence 86 02. There
wvas ailsn paid 81,818 for schemes of the Chulrcli.
The total pail by the people was $3,3,or a
littie over $31 per fanîlly for uîll purposes.

Go" move". y readjubtnicnt of territory a
I»Bradon.large saving of Hlome Mission

Funds was effeect." Sucli is a. cheering ltexîî
in the report of Brandon Prcsbytery. In these 1
hard tinies, with ficlds uzillinig for the Gospel,
and insufficient funds tu bend laburers, inuch
înay be accoimplislted by th(; aboî'e nîctiiol. Evcn
If a nian lias te spread bis wurk over a larger
field, and t-aclî part, thus receive service more
seldomn, 3ct if it bc regular, much inay be accomnp-
lshcd. In the ITomie Mission Field inore depends
upon regularity, than frequenicy, of service. IL is
tenfold better to givo ecdi of thrce ficids one
Sabbath in tlîrcc, than to give eue filid regulitr
supply and leav'c the others vacant.

Whatcver the avallable inans, it shouid be
made to coi'cr, if possible, the ivhole fle]hi.

degrec of B. D. w'as confcrrcd upon Rcev. IL G.
Murison, of B3. C. ;anîd that of D.ID., lipon Rcv.
lElwar<I Graliani of California.

Ya.<IThe tlîird stîninier session la The.
Whînipbeg. iogy of 'Manitoba College was,
openeci 3rd April, %with & lecture iuy P>rincipal
Klng on the Atonenient. Profs. Scrinîgcr and
Ross of £Montreal, and Orr of the 1'. 1". College,
Eclinburgi, îvili assist t lie Colh.'gcstuff t lîs terni.
The ar.s cour-se ofthUi Coliego tiuring the past
%v iner had 138 studentb in attendance, 13 more
tliau the prcvlous ycar.

Pre"%. Cll. The public close of the twenty-
M[ontresîI. iigh)th session of tlis College taolr
plnce ou tlic evcning of Uic 3rd April. Eicveui
studcîtits conîpleted tlicir course, anid rcccivcd
their diplomnas. The dt'grec of B.D. waNi givexi
te lk'vs. W. M. Tuffs, of Ilawk--esbur), Ont.;
C. G. Pidgcon, of Mont. Junction ; anid J. R.
Monros-, of Antigonisli, N. S.; tiîat of 1).D. mas
comferred upon Beys. S. Lyle. B. D., of Hlamilton;
and 'T. Snyder, B. D., of Pretou ; and the satne,
honoris causu, upon RA.Jolhn Crummîbie of
Siltlî's; l'ail; Blshop Cridge, Victoria; and D.
.Macdonald, Efate.

LETTER, FROM1 DR. ROBERTSON.

[XOTE. (I.) Anv wlio (Io muot rea(l this letter

eau. seîîd tiwir cont rihu t ii te Dir. Rvuid inarked
for that purpose, If pis.sible before the tiftli or
s'ixtm of 'i. (2.> Th(, fat'ts arc broitder than
A ifl, anîd -,Ioultl be carefîîily poered by- ail
W io are -intert.sted iii our countiry's ',velfarc. Ed.j

The Ilouie Mission debt West, March 2Sth, was
Home- Mfist4ou For tlire daYs, 26-27 March, $18700, and Dr. 11cid estiiiiatutd a fdtIei of $10,0W0

Wes. te TomeMisionConiniittec mn the work of the 3 car. To keep Uic expendi-
WCt. he llmc Mision urc witîiin the iiicomic, the Coinîittec resolvcdW D., xaet in Si. »in(rcNN 's Ch., Toronto. Tliere tordc'i 'ami o aaisfrtepît i

were appoilinmnts nmade for the surninîr, of onc e eu alcinbfraarbfrthpb -x
hundrcd Home Mlissionaries, te twcenty.oze Pres- mîontlîs, 25 per cent., ami appeal te the Clmureh
byterles, betweea Qucbec and Algema; tlLirly. for speclal. contributions teo pay salaries iii full la
?Îve to t.he Syaod of Man. & the N.-W.- ; and nîne- Alay. It îvas furthcr resolvcd te reconimend the
teen te thc Syxîod of B.C. ;oiîe liundred nnd fifty- rclenra Asscnîibly to recluce ail salaries for the.
four in aIl. Besides tiiese there werentincty-four future.
applicants for work, for whorn tiiere were aci Many of our £Missiorsaries arc nuarried men witlx
appolatmieats. large familles, thecy have suffered losses la salar-

IL was estimated Zhat uniess special donations ies already tiroughi f loods in British Columbia,
were received there would be a defleit cf $10,000 lasL scason, and drouglît in Assiniboia, and can
tît the end cf the year. IL was resolved te puy ill-afford a further reduction. One nissioxîary
75 p. c. cf ail dlaims for salaries for the pas si lest $425 cf lus salary in eighteen înonths, another
nîonths, and to use ail efforts te get Lue facts cf geL $230 froin bis people la-st year insitead cf $000,
the case before tîte Church, and secure additional thc whiole salary cf a thir-d was $550, cf another
thelp se as te pay tesalaries in full in ay I $515, cf anotiier $630. Soute cf these meu live in
was further resolved te recomnaend the General districts where flic cost ef living is high, Lhey
Assembly te reduce aIl salaries for the future. have'( te k cep a herse with which te trat'cl, and

fiacing te them amust be 'a serlous problera.
Knox The annual closing exorcises wevre hield Sonie of thlîm, geL goods last wtintcr from mner-

Cociege. on Wednesday, Srd. .April, in old St. chants, proînising their grant iii payrnent, and
Andrew's Ch., Toronto. Twenty-six students t.hey -%ill fiud iL difficult te explain te business.
recelved their diplomas, liaving completed their men -%hly they can effer only 75 cents fer a dollar-
preparatory studies for the mt'nistry. The Drornised.
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